International Hessen-Pokal 2020

With prize money for three best clubs

Taekwondo Kyorugi / Sparring

Saturday – 28th March 2020

Junior, Senior, Master, Para & Deaf Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td>400 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td>200 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td>100 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foto: World Taekwondo (World Team Championships 2019)
Promoter
Hessische Taekwondo Union e.V.
Organizer
Taekwondo Section - SC-Steinberg 1953 e.V.
Contact Persons:
Yüksel Karatas 0049 170 80 54 377
Bülent Yando 0049 1525 377 34 84
Email: byando@web.de

Venue
Philipp Fenn Sporthall
Rodgaustraße 1, 63128 Dietzenbach

Tournament Manager
Dr. Nuri M. Shirali, HTU Referee Director
Kr_kampf@htuev.de

Tournament Organizer
Benjamin Güntner / BG Sports / Benjamin@tkd-ellwangen.de

Schedule
Saturday, 28th March 2020
08:00 bis 09:30 Registration & Weigh-in for all classes
09:30 bis 10:00 Referee and Coach Meeting
10:00 Start of the Competitions

Age Groups
The age category is determined by the year of birth (NOT the date of birth):
Starting in more than one category is not possible!

Youth male and female: (born 2009 to 2011)
Cadets male and female: (born 2006 to 2008)
Juniors male and female: (born 2003 to 2005)
Seniors male and female: (born in 2000 or later)

Weight Divisions
Cadets male: -29, -33, -37, -41, -44, -47, -51, -55, -59, +59kg
Cadets female: -33, -37, -41, -45, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65, +65kg
Junior female: -42, -44, -46, -49, -52, -55, -59, -63, -68, +68kg
Junior male: -45, -48, -51, -55, -59, -63, -68, -73, -78, +78kg
Senior female: -46, -49, -53, -57, -62, -67, -73, +73kg
Senior male: -54, -58, -63, -68, -74, -80, -87, +87kg

Minimum Qualifications
Category 1 (LK1): 4th Kup or higher
Category 2 (LK2): 8th to 5th Kup
Daedo PSS, E-Headgear and Video Replay (IVR) for all categories.

Participation requirement
Members of DTU, WTE, WT with valid membership or identification cards (valid
DTU-Pass or GAL Card). Written consent of the parent or the legal guardian is
required for the minor contestants, in which they agree for their participation
and recognize the outline in all its parts.
With the registration, the competitors as well as the clubs accept all points of the
outline. The age is to be proved during the registration by presentation of the
valid personal ID cars or passport. The registration takes place exclusively over
the clubs through http://www.tpss.eu/.

Registrations that do not comply with the prescribed registration form, in which
the start fees are missing or the registration deadline has been exceeded, are
considered as not submitted! A notification will not be send. If a competitor, team or club does not appear, the starting fee will be forfeited. The same applies if the athlete is not allowed to start because of missing start conditions.

**Privacy Statement**

The „Hessische Taekwondo Union e.V. (HTU e.V.)“ handles the tournament registrations online through the TPSS-portal ([www.tpss.eu](http://www.tpss.eu)).

We would like to point out that with your registration, you declare your consent to the collection, processing and use of your personal data through this central database within the context of the intended purpose of the HTU e.V.

HTU e.V. undertakes to keep the data collected in compliance with the Federal Data Protection Act only as a means to fulfill their own business purposes and statutory duties to use.

The participants in the event waive any right to data privacy. The participant transfers all personal rights with his participation in the tournament to the promoter (HTU e. V.) within the context of Taekwondo Sports and renounces any claims within the meaning of para §194. The assigned rights of the participants to the promoter (HTU e. V.) are only within the context of distribution and marketing of the sport Taekwondo, so that the privacy of each participant is respected.

The participants agree with the registration that their name, first name, weight class, nation, club, ranking and placement in the results are published in the Internet or as a printed matter or as a film, video or photo to be published.

**Registration**

Registration will only be available online through www.tpss.eu. For the online registration, at first you have to activate the online registration before the registration deadline!

For this go to [www.tpss.eu](http://www.tpss.eu), select the tournament (International Hessen-Pokal 2018) and click on the button "Authorize me". Then you will be activated within 24 hours by the tournament organizer and only then you can register your competitors.

**Deadline**

**Wednesday, 18.03.2020**

**Entry fee**

30.00 € for each contestant

*Entry fees must be received no later than 2 days after the Registration deadline on the account of the HTU, otherwise the starting authorization is canceled.*

**Bank Account:**

Recipient: Hessische Taekwondo Union e.V.
Name of Bank: Deutsche Bank
IBAN NO: DE16 5107 0024 0034 9852 00
Swift-BIC: DEUTDEDB514
Payment reference: „HTU-IHP20 / Team name“

*The transfer slip must be brought to the tournament.*

For questions, please contact the HTU treasurer: schatzwart@htuev.de

**Change of weight division**

Changing weight divisions or age groups after registration deadline is only possible for a fee of € 20,00 (in cash) at registration at the sporthalle.
Competition Rules
According to current competition rules of DTU / WT. Alterations reserved without notice!

Competition Time
According to DTU / WT – Rules (Alterations reserved without notice)

Awards
1st – 3rd Place Medals and Certificate in each category
1st – 3rd Place Overall team trophies (Team Ranking)

Prize Money
Prize money for three best clubs
400 € for 1st Place
200 € for 2nd Place
100 € for 3rd Place

Protest fee
50.00 €

Liability
All competitors participate at their own risk. With the registration each contestant or her /his guardian agrees explicitly to the exclusion of liability. Promoter and organizer do not accept responsibility for any damage to persons or property!

Equipment
Daedo PSS including E-Head Gears will be provided by promoter on the tournament day for all categories. All other required protective equipment (groin, forearm, shin, mouthpiece, gloves and sensor socks) according to WT / DTU regulations must be brought by the participants. The required sensor socks can also be bought in the venue /sporthalls.

Antidoping
The competitors explicitly accept the current NADA/WADA (National & World Antidoping Agency) code with their registration. Information: www.nada.de

Miscellaneous
For every 4 contestants, 1 coach is granted free admission with a maximum of 3 coaches. All the coaches must be 18 years or older. Only coaches in sportwears (no dobok) and clean gym shoes have access to the competition area. It is not allowed to take glass bottles on the competition areas.
Master-Class Taekwondo Competitions

General Information
The following information is only for Master Class athletes. These replace previous information! For questions please contact:
HTU Referee Director - Dr. Nuri M. Shirali (Kr_kampf@htuev.de)

Participant
Age Group 1: Male and Female born 1985 – 1976
Age Group 2: Male and Female born 1975 or older

Minimum Qualifications
Category 1 (LK1): 2nd Kup or higher

Competition rules
According to current competition rules of DTU / WT. Alterations reserved without notice!

Weight Divisions
Female -49, -57, -67, +67 kg
Male -58, -68, -80, +80 kg
Para Taekwondo Competitions

General Information
The following information is only for Para Class athletes. These replace previous information! For questions please contact: HTU Referee Director: Dr. Nuri M. Shirali (Kr_kampf@htuev.de)

Participant
Male and Female born 2004 or older
Proof of disability classification is compulsory!

Registration
HTU Referee Director - Dr. Nuri M. Shirali

Classification of disability
The para taekwondo kyorugi K40 sport classes are for athletes with physical impairment.

Sport classes
K41
K42
K43
K44

Minimum Qualifications
Unilateral amputation of the wrist!

Competition rules
According to current competition rules of DTU / WT. Alterations reserved without notice!

Weight Divisions
Women’s Events -49, -58, +58 kg
Men’s Events -61, -75, +75 kg
Deaf Taekwondo Competitions

General Information
The following information is only for Deaf athletes. These replace previous information! For questions please contact:
HTU Referee Director: Dr. Nuri M. Shirali (Kr_kampf@htuev.de)

Participant
Male and Female born 2004 or older!
Proof of disability classification is compulsory!
Participation in the competition is restricted to athletes who are deaf and/or hard of hearing. Refer to the ICSD Audiogram Regulations for additional details on measurement of hearing loss.

Registration
HTU Referee Director - Dr. Nuri M. Shirali

Hearing Device
The use of any hearing aid(s)/amplification or cochlear implant is not allowed in the restricted zone area.

The restricted zone area
The restricted zone area is in effect at the moment the athlete enter the competition area during the warm-up and competition periods.

Violation and Penalty
When this rule is violated, refer to ICSD Audiogram Regulations 8: Violations and Penalties.

Competition rules
According to current competition rules of DTU / WT.
Alterations reserved without notice!

Weight Divisions
Women’s Events -49, -57, -67, +67 kg
Men’s Events -58, -68, -80, +80 kg
Declaration of consent from the parents or legal guardians for under aged participant

- Name ____________________________ Address: ____________________________

- I am the legal guardian from ______________________ Address: ______________________

- I herewith agree,

- That ____________________________ (name of under aged participant)

- Participate at **International Hessen-Pokal Taekwondo 2018 – Kyorugi / Sparring**
  **Saturday, 28th March 2020**  in: Rodgaustraße 1, 63128 Dietzenbach as a competitor.

- I have read the competition conditions which are according to rules and regulation of German taekwondo union (according to para §5.2.3. of competition rules of DTU).

- I have read the outline of the championships and recognize explicitly all the points of the outline.

- The promoter and the organizer assume no responsibility for any damages, injuries or losses.

- All participants of the championships are aware to participate at their own risk. The registration application implies that the participants agree to assume responsibility for themselves and to release all others from all and any liability which may directly or indirectly result from this championship.

_____________________   ______________________________________________
Place, Date   Signature of legal guardians
Wiederholung von TPSS.eu

Wie funktioniert das?

Diese Registrierung müsst Ihr nur ein einziges Mal vornehmen. Ihr habt nun die Möglichkeit, zu allen Turnieren, die bei tpss.eu zur Auswahl stehen, Teilnehmer zu melden.

Nachdem Ihr Euch mit dieser Benutzerkennung und Passwort angemeldet habt, könnt Ihr auswählen, zu welchem Turnier Ihr gerne Teilnehmer anmelden möchtet.

Ich bekomme dann ebenfalls eine automatische Email von tpss.eu, prüfe die Anfrage und schalte den Verein dann zur Meldung frei.

Ihr bekommt eine Bestätigungs-Email und könnt nun die Teilnehmer und Offiziellen eingeben.

Die Freischaltungen erfolgen manuell und werden einzeln geprüft. Das kann schon mal mehrere Stunden dauern. Habt Ihr Euch abends registriert, erfolgt die Zulassung möglicherweise erst am nächsten Tag.

Deshalb möchte ich Euch bitten, sowohl die Erstregistrierung bei tpss.eu als auch die Anmeldung des Vereins zum jeweiligen Turnier so früh wie möglich durchzuführen.

Es spricht nichts dagegen, 2 Monate vor dem Turnier bereits den Verein zu registrieren und trotzdem erst kurz vor dem Meldeschluss die Teilnehmer einzugeben. Werden keine Teilnehmer eingegeben, oder alle Teilnehmer VOR dem Meldeschluss wieder gelöscht, entstehen auch keine weiteren Verpflichtungen daraus.

Auf tpss.eu auf Goto Login klicken

Einen neuen Account erstellen, auf das Rote hier Klicken
1 Über **Suche Dein Team** könnt Ihr Euer Team anlegen, oder wenn schon vorhanden, suchen.
2 Danach alle erforderlichen Angaben eingeben und mit **Aktualisieren** abschließen.
3 Erhaltene E-Mail bestätigen.
4 Auf der Startseite mit Eurem Passwort einloggen.
Auf der Seite Tournaments das Turnier aussuchen, für das Ihr euch anmelden möchtet.

Auf den Button Autorisiere mich klicken und bestätigen.
(Wichtig nach der Autorisierung kann es bis zu 24 Stunden dauern bis der Turnier Admin den Account frei gibt!)
1. Auf Teilnehmer hinzufügen gehen.

2. Nun alle Daten eingeben.
   Nachname * Vorname * Geburtsdatum (dd mm yyyy) * Geschlecht * Dangrad *
   **Turnier Typen** Sparring auf Ja klicken!
   Wird teilnehmen an:
   Selection Trophäe* Ja wenn verfügbar
   Klasse * LK auswählen
   Alter Kategorie * Jugend A,B,C,D oder Senioren auswählen
   Gewichtsklasse * Gewicht auswählen
   Zum Schluss mit **Aktualisieren** bestätigen